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hayo destroyed all vcstlgc * of n political
In the democratic party and I believe

they will annihilate bosslum In the repub-
lican

¬

tiarty. It In not Important that I-

or any pther particular Individual should
1)0) elected governor. It Is Important that
the -power of ono man should not bo per-
petuated

¬

by two years more of republican
executive Yours ,

JOHN tlOYU THACHER-

.JUIYAVS

.

MMAY Ijf'WASIIIXHTO.V-

.t'ir

.

Iliiltlinnro In Order < < >

C'ntf'fi mi Kilrly Trnln tit Dover *

WASmttOTON , Sept. 20. Candidate Wll ;
Ham J. IJrynn spent Sunday In Washing-
ton

¬

, ar. the guest of C. T. Ilrldn , at Ms
residence ) on Capitol Hill. Mr. Flryau left
the city by the Pennsylvania railroad at 1-
0o'clock for Unlllinorc. This coin-so was
Jiocessary In order that ho might eatrh the
6.10 a. ra. train from that city tomorrow ,

which will enable him to reach Dover , Del. ,

in tlmo to speak at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Hovaa accompanied by National
Commlttocmnn Joscphus Daniels of North
Carolina , and by General Kcnnclt , the chair-
man

¬

of the Delaware state committee , anil
John Salisbury df the reception committee
from Delaware , appointed to escort him
Into the slate.-

Mr.
.

. Hryan had a refreshing night's rest
after his work's work , and slept until late
this morning. Ho looks remarkably vigor-
ous

¬

and healthy. Ills volco Is again In
Rood trim. After a. late breakfast the can-

dldato
-

, escorted by Dr. Hadcllffe , the of-

ficiating
¬

minister , and accompanied by Mr.
Bride and Mr. Daniels , attended the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church. Return-
Ing

-
after service , Mr. Jlryan spent the re-

mainder
¬

ot the day In rest and conversation
with calfers. Among those who saw Mr.
Bryan were Senator Duller , chairman of
the populist executive committee , and Mr-

.Edgortont
.

secretary of the committee ; James
li. Norrls , the assistant treasurer of the
national committee ; Captain Miller and Ma-

jor
¬

Blscoa of the local reception committee ,

lloprcscntatlvo IJenton McMllllh of Tennes-
see

¬

; and Commissioner of Indian Affairs*

Browning' . Senator Tlllman of South Caro-
lina

¬

, who Is campaigning In Pennsylvania ,
came over from Philadelphia for a confer-
ence

¬

with Mr. Bryan and those at hcnd-
quartrrs

-
hero , but ho left before Mr. Bryan

had returned from an evening ride. A hun-
dred

¬

or more persons came In during, the
day and evening to pay their respects to the
candidate , but few of them saw htm. A

curious crowd gathered In front of the resi-
dence'

¬

at different times during the day and
cheered lustily upon the Ncbraskan's ap-
pearance.

¬

. After sundown tonight Mr. Brian ,

accompanied by Mr. Norrls. Senator Butler.-
Mr.

.
. Edgerton and his host , Mr. Brldo ,

went for a drive about the city. It was
darlr, and very few persons recognized those
in the carriage OH they drove about the
streets. There were no conferences at the
house during the day , other than that with
the chairman and secretary of the populist
executive committee. The situation gener-
ally

¬

, . the condition of the. campaign and the
outlook were discussed. The leaders ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that the silver senti-
ment

¬

was growing every day , and that It
was not possible to stem Us tide. Senator
Butler said Mr. Bryan was very much satis-
fied

¬

and encouraged at the forecast.-
At

.
the church today Mr. Bryan and those

with him sat In the pew formerly occupied
by President Lincoln. When Mr. Bryan was
leaving the church , which WJB crowded
some one proposed three cheers for the
candidate , and they were given with a will

BALTIMORE , Md. , Sept. 20. Mr. Brynn
arrived In this city shortly after midnight
and went to the Carrolton hotel. Mr. Bryan
could not give his full itinerary tonight
Ho speaks at Dover , Del. , tomorrow at 1-

p. . m. and In the evening he will address
an audience at Wilmington. The residents
of Washington Park , N. J. , will listen to
the candidate In the afternoon of tbo nexi
day , and In the evening Philadelphia wll
have him In the city of Brotherly Love
On the 23d the Now Jersey committee wll
dictate his movements , and Brooklyn will
bear him that evening.

The next morning Mr. Bryan leaves for
Boston , going through Connecticut aw-
speaklng'nt Now Haven , staying In that city
over ''night' , and on the morning of the 25tl-

he pusses * through Springfield and Worccs-
ter, making short fjpeqches. nt each place
That night ho make's two speeches in Bos-

ton , ono on tlio common and thu other ii
Music hall. He Will bo the guest of George
Fred Wllllhms at Dedham and on Saturday
morning leaves for Bath , Me. , to visit the
vlco presidential nominee , where he re-

mains over Sunday.
This itinerary Is , however , subject to

change at the time. Mr. Bryan could have
left Washington at 8:50: a. m. tomorrow am
arrived in Dover one hour and ten minutes
before the time ho was advertised to speak
but National Commlttceman Richard H
Kenney of Delaware , who came to Washing-
ton to act for the Dover people. Insisted on-

Mr.. Bryan leaving Washington tonight. Mr
Bryan Is thns. In a measure , deprived of a-

night's rest , as he Is obliged to rise at G-

a. . m. In order to catch thu Dover train
Mr. Bryan explained to the committee that
he was In need of rest , but It was of no-

avail. . _ _ _ i

TWO I'.ISTS ( > ! ' IMM'Ul.IHT KI.KOTOIIS-

KllllHIIH SlIlHIOI'llTN Of Itr-Ill 1111(-

1vWntNiiti Illvliloil In Two Km'tloiiN.-
TOPBKA.

.
. Kan. , Sept. 20. The mlddloof-

thoroad populist committee has completed
the following list of presidential electors
who. will bo run In the interest of Bryan
and Watson ; Joe P. Perkins , Cherokee
county ; Qtilncy A. Baldwin , Lcavenwortl
county ; L. V. I ) . Kennedy , Bourbon county
J. W. Wooley , Crawford'county ; J. M. Ban-
r.on

-

, Labetto county ; J. V. Doollttlc , Chase
county ; M. Pembleton , Ness county. These
names were placed at tbo head of 100 peti-
tions

¬

, which will bo circulated In as many
counties for signatures. The committee al-

ready
¬

had 500 signatures to a Watson peti-
tion

¬

, but they determined to secure .5000 , II

possible , ami hence sent out thu petitions.
The nomination certificates of the popu-

list
¬

national and state ticket were filed In
the olllce of the secretary ot state yester-
day.

¬

. The documents depart from the usual
printed form , in that at the head of the
certificate of nominations for presidential
electors appear thwo words : "Certificate of
nomination for presidential electors of the
people's party , whose candidate for presi-
dent

¬

is W. J. Bryan , and for vice president
Thomas B , AVntson. "

Then follows the cntlr ! bt of democratic
electors , who nro certified to In thi > demo-
cratic nomination paper * as being the ad-
herents

¬

of William J. Ilrynn and Arthur
Scwnll. These electors were endorsed by
the regular populist stale tot.ventlon. In re-
turn

¬

for democratic endorsnucut of the pop-
illlst

-
state ticket.-

P1t'l

.

p y nnil llolrH to Speak.-
CHICAdo'

.
, Sept. 20 , The republican na-

tlonal
-

speakers' bureau huu announced that
Chauncey M. Dcprw will speak t ( ! U-BI|
burg , 111. , on October 7 , the thirty-eighth'
anniversary of 'thu Lincoln-Douglas dvbn'le.
Kx-Qovernor Boles of Iowa Is also expected
to speak on that occasion in advocacy of the
rauso of free silver-

."Cures

.

talk "in favor
ol llood'a SoMaparllla ,
as for no other medi-
cine.

-
. Its great cures recorded In truthful ,

convincing language of grateful men iuiil
women , constitute Ita most offcctlvo ad-
vertising.

¬

. Many of these cures arc mar-
relous.

-
. They have won the cotilldunco of-

)0.P.f9nJ- °j have given Hood's Barsapa-
rllln

-
the largest sales in the world , uiid

have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth , llooil's
BaraaparlUqJskiiowu by the cures Jt lias
made cures of scrofula , arJt rheum nuu
eczema , cures of rheumatism , neuralgia
and weak nerves , ouroj of dyspepsia , liver
troubles , catarrh cures which provo

Isthebest-rufactthe OiioTruo lilood I'lirlflcr-

.clro

.

! "ver s ! 'asy
IlOOd S PillS take , easy to operate ,

Republicans Turn Ont in Throngs All Over

Nebraska to Hear.

PREACHERS OF SOUND MONEY DOCTRINE

Placed Aliovc Politic * nn l-

hi1( IMKIK-N of llu ( 'nuiinlKii] IHni-

Ml
-

from tin : Stitml-
ixilnt

-
of Itcii.ton.

WILDER , Sept. 20. ( Spcclnl. ) A Doho-

mInn
-

republican rally tvns held In this clly
yesterday afternoon which was attended l y
several hundred farmers of Saline county.-
An

.

pxhauittvo eddrosa reviewing the Isiiics-
of the day was delivered In tha DoUumlan
language hy John Hoslcky of Omaha and

wall received. In the owning the hull
was packed lo overflowing by rcsldo : U of-

Vllbcr and vicinity , as well as fntii Oago
county , who came to hear Mr. Kdv.-ard Itose-
watcr

-

of Omaha. For two hours Mr. I-osc-
water kept the nudlcnco In closest ntten-
tlon

¬

and was frequently Inturruptod hy cp-

pinnae.
-

. The speech la generally cor.inicntcd-
on as Iho moat convlnclilR prcsonitlon; of
the money question that has over betn
heard In this pirt of the country and It Is

conceded thnt It has made many volen fur
the republican ticket.-

QUANT
.

, Neb. . Sept. 20. ( Special. ) Con-

Krcssman

-

W. K. Andrews delivered a very
able address on the sound money question
to a large audience hero Krldny night , bring-

ing
¬

out many facts which he backed up with
olUclnl figures. Mr. Andrews is thoruugUly
posted on the fliunce question and handled
It ably. He , no doubt , will bo re-elected
this fall by a handsome majority.-

DASSBTT
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. )

Hon. J. H. MacColl. A. E. Cady and Orlando
Tefft spoke hero yesterday to a largo and
enthusiastic crowd. Mr. Cady spoke on both
the tariff and money Issues and his speech
was well received. If Mr. Cady should be
elected there will be no question about the
Sixth district being represented In congress.
All of the gentlemen made good Impres-
sions

¬

and na doubt many votes for the ticket.
They spoke nt Newport last night.-

FAiniJUUY
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. )

Yesterday was republican day In Falrbury
and during the afternoon and evening the
streets were crowded with thu mcmbera of
the different McKlnley clubs. Hon. E. J-

.Ilalner
.

spoke nt Steelo's hall In the after-
noon

¬

, and made a most masterly exposition
of republican principles of honest money
and protection. The hall was crowded to
the donr. and the telling points of the
spcakcu were received with great applause.-
In

.

the evening a grand procession , com-

prising
¬

the McKlnley Wheelmen club , with
its bicycles carrying Chinese lanterns , the
Veteran club , .the Hallway Employes' Mc-

Klnley club , and the McKlnley and Hobart
clubs of Kalrbury , Dlller , Reynolds and
Stcelo City , with two bands , torches , trans-
parencies

¬

and fireworks , paraded the prin-
cipal

¬

streets , which were brilliantly Il-

luminated
¬

, after which the crowd assem-
bled

¬

nt the hall , and were addressed by-

Hon. . J. L. AVebster of Omaha. Mr. Web ¬

ster's speech was logical and eloauent , deal-
ing

¬

with the Issues of the campaign , and
made plain to every hearer the danger to
the country of placing in power the advo-
cates

¬

of a debased currency. The good re-

sults
¬

of the meeting will be apparent when
election day comes.-

I2LMWOOD
.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. (Special. )

Under the management ot the McKluley
club of Wabash Senator William B. Akeri-
of Scotts Bluff county. Hon. J. A. Davlcs
candidate for state senator of Cass county
and A. J. Graves , candidate for county at-
torney , addressed a union meeting here-
about SOO to 1.000 being present. Senate
Akers discussed the silver and tariff qucs-
tion to the satisfaction of all present. Aboil
'
500 per cent of thosepr'escnt were free sll-

ver democrats. A great many of these de-

clarcd after the speeches that they had hai
all the free silver they wanted nnd a goh
standard with William "McKlnley was gooc
enough for them. Hon. J. A. Davics and
A. J. Graves' , owing to the late hour , ad-
dresses were short and the the point.

PALMYRA , Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. )
Judge Fields of Lincoln addressed the re-
publicans of this place ''Friday night. In
spite of the very threatening weather a-

very good audience greeted the speaker
IIU talk was a clear , practical and loglca
presentation of the financial question fron
start to finish. The meeting was sreatl >

enlivened by the aid of Ockcrman's quarte
and band. Republicans are feeling ver >

jubilant over the success of the meeting
The McKlnley club of this place has nov
reached to atjout 195 members and the Us-

Is gaining every day.
HARTLEY , Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. )

There- was another crowd of people In town
Saturday to hear an address by C. A. At-

klnson of Lincoln. Tbo McKlnley club o
Cambridge was well represented. The
Women's McKlnley club of Cambridge num-
bcrs 135 and twenty-seven of them were
hero uniformed with black skirts , golden
walsta and golden hats with silver bands
and they made a fine appearance as they
marched on the street. There were n great
many from around Freedom in Frontier
county nnd 'soino from Indlanola. The largo
hall was beautifully decorated with flags
and the motto , "Not Politics , but Patriot-
Ism

-
, " A. O. Dale , precinct commlttreman-

presided. . A Cambridge glee club and Hart-
ley

¬
'cornet band furnished music , and Mr-

Atkinson's address was unusually fine. In
opening , he said In Lincoln the Imprcssiot
prevails that nearly all the people In the
western part of the state are populists , and
ho was glad to find so much Interest man-
ifested

¬

In this meeting. In the address he.
gave many Important facts and drew cor-
rect

¬

conclusions from them , so that Intelli-
gent

¬

republicans were pleased and the ad-
vocates

¬

of frt-o silver looked thoughtful.
After the meeting several from the country
said : "I wish wo could have such an ad-
dress

¬

In our neighborhood. "
A. F. Moore of McCook will address the

McKlnloy club here on Wednesday evening
and Editor Rosewater of Tha Hee la an-
nounced

¬

to speak In Cambridge on Thurs-
day

¬

evening , September 21-

.STERLING.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 20 , (Siw.iUl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A rousing republican ineelins WHS

held here last night at the opn-i liousu
(capacity COO ) . Standing room was vt n
premium , many not being able tn et In
the Imll. The farmers of* this community
turned out and were eager to hear thu rpttk-
ers , Hon. J. E , Houts nn.l Jt die A. W.
Field of Lincoln.the latter gfiitlcznaa rrok-
Ing

-
tbo principal nililrjss , tioro'.ijlily! ; dis-

cussing
¬

the Issues of the campaign , nrous-
Ing

-
grt'at enthuslusm among republicans end

pointing out the right road fur nil grind citi-
zens

¬

to inarch In on November 'J. Judge
Field said that four voars ago ho and Mr-
.Ilryan

.
were trnvcllng tno'her , .Mr. Hiyan

carrying sampled' of' goods Crnm ft reign
houses and-that ho was ivproaenrlns Amer-
ican

¬

factories. During the past thuja > cars
Ills hutiKPs had all been closed up. The
Tccumseh McKlnley Olco club was pn-trnt
and sung entertainingly. Ths mealing was
dosed-wlth three rousing cheers for MoKIn-
ley

-

and the republican ticket.-
IMPERIAL.

.

. .Veb. , Eupt. 20. (Special. )
lion , N. K. Grlggii of Lincoln addrrsbc-d a
largo nnd appreciative audience at this place
Friday night on the political issues cf thi >

day from a putrlotii : republican standpoint.
The address was ono of the Btiongest and
most forcible ) speeches and ex-

losnrea
-

of the Issuea of the day
hat has over been delivered In

this part of the state. The clear and logi-
cal

¬

manner In which the free ellvur vagaries
wort met and exposed has' flllfd the rcpub-
Icans

-
with cunfldence and courage. One of-

lu> pucullar features of thin address was
that Mr. Grlggs did not nunllon the name
Icmorrnt. populist or lepubllcan In his en-

lro
-

talk , yet every ona was of one accord
liat It was onu of the moat patriotic rcpub-
Iran aprcrhes evrr heard. Thin talk has
lone the republican cause at Ihla county
iinoli good , One of the itrongrtt proofs of
the assertion that when n mane ) becomes
tt ix premium It ROOK nut uf circulation was
Ifinonstratctl hero yesterday , Mr. Grlggs-
n liU apcrch nude tbp btateiucnt Unit hr

would give JIO for a silver dollar of the
SMIO prior to ) S7t.: . gentleman here In-

mperlal had onn of ( he Ijsuo of 1872 lu hU
collection , Mr , Orlggs today gave him
a $10 bill for. Phase county will send Mc-
Klnley grcrtlnp in November-

.IIILlHlKTil
.

, Neb. , Scjit 20 - ( Speclal.J-
ExGovcrnor

-
Crounsa made tlm first speech

that has bfcn delivered In Hililrotli this
fall , Friday night. He spoke to a largo and
attfiitivu altdlbnce cooipoivd In part of Ger ¬

farmers nnd amused the latter by re-
lating

¬

some anecdotes tn Illustrate tits re *

marks In the Herman InnguftKc , He de-

nounced
¬

the supportcra of free silver and
chcractcrlzed them as dishonest , ilcbt-
scalcrs

-
, etc. The meeting ttas presided orcr-

by K , M. Trumbull , who Introduced the
speaker In a neat speech.

LYONS , Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. ) J. L-

.Mcl'hcdy
.

spoke lost evening at the McKln-
try club roo.nd to an enthusiastic audience.-
Hon.

.

. Fremont Everett delivered several
speeches cast of town thp past week In the

' school houses. HU speeches are Imvlng
good effect , as many silver men are In
doubt just what to do on tint question , The
best posted republican politicians say Uurt
corn1.Is: safe for McKlnlcv by 300 to 700-

nipjurlly. . The republicans are making prep-
arations

¬

for the greatest republican rally to-

be held hero that was ever given In the
count : ' .

sTiircm.its TTr TUB SM.VUIUTHS-

.Itnllli'M

.

of ( ho llrjanllc Korci-M Hull
( ilvr l.lltli1 lliiiulo UN Online-

.CHAPPELL
.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. (Special. )

W. L. Orceno ot Kearney was to have ad-

dressed

¬

the people at this place Friday
afternoon , but didn't shuw up for some
cause , and It Is Just as well anyway , for
the people hero are almost unanimously In
favor of A. E. Cady to represent the big
Sixth. However , they sent Feltz of Ogalalla ,

candidate for state senator , to speak In the
evening , and nil he did was to read speeches
for two hours , nnd over half the crowd left
the house disgusted , oven the silver dcmo-
popocrals.

-
. Ho certainly lost votes to him-

self
¬

and Greene , and after the speaking was
over the boys could bo heard singing the
following :

Old Dill Greene from Kearney ,
Is a regulur old blarney ,
And wu will luy him where H'H shndy ,

And elHct Hon. A. 13. Cndy ,

For we wnnt a. man with bmln ,

And not onn that's gone Insane ,

So wo will keep our bnllots clean ,

And not spot them with Mill Greene.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 20. (Special. )

Cyrus Llndell , the colored orator from Lin-
coln

¬

, attempted to arouse some enthusiasm
among the local stlverltes last night at the
opera house. The house was fairly well
filled , but llttlo Interest was manifested ,

FREMONT , Sept. 20. (Special. ) I. J.
Dunn of Omaha addressed the democrats nt
the district court room last evening. The
room was filled , qnlto a number ot women
being present. Mr. Dunn made a strong
speech from n sliver standpoint , and con-
siderable

¬

enthusiasm was shown by hla audi ¬

ence.WINSIDE.
. Neb. . Sept. 20. (Special. ) The

popocrats of this vicinity had a rally hero
last night. There were 106 voters , twenty-
eight boys and one woman in the proces-
sion

¬

; there was not very much enthusiasm
In sight. After the parade they met In the
opera house and were addressed by Reed of
Madison and Bryant of Hnrtlngton.
The republicans will hold a rally here-
on October 1. The speaker on thnt occasion
will be Congressman Melklejohn.

YORK , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) Con-

gressman
¬

Bell of Colorado was hero yester-
day

¬

and spoke both In the afternoon and
evening at Bryan hall. He told how badly
Colorado needed free silver , and tried to
make Nebraskans think they needed it , too-

.He
.

was full of stock arguments and silver
fallacies.-

NELSON.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) Hon.-

C.

.

. J. Smyth and other fusion candidates
spoke here to a small crowd Friday night.
They argued for cheaper money-

.CAIll.i

.

: UXCOUllARISMKXT TO II1LYA-

X.DelrKiitrH

.

to theIiitLTiiiillnniil Aurl-
oiilluriil

-
CoiinroNM ill Iluilu-lVHtli.

(Copyright , 1S9C, liy I'rcsa Publishing Company. )

LONDON , Sept. 20. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The follow-

ing

¬

Is telegraphed me from Buda-Pesth by
one of the English delegates to the Interna-
tional

¬

agricultural congress :

HUDA-I'ESTH. Sept. 20. The following
cable message , signed by the delegates to
the International agricultural congress ,

called at llucla-Pcsth by the Hungarian
minister of agriculture , has been sent to Mr.
William Jennings liryan. headquarters of
the democratic parly. . Chicago : ,

"We the undersigned members of tin?

national agricultural congress , convened
at lluiIa-PoHth , wish you success In your
struggle against the domination of that
creditor class which , during the past twen-
tythree

¬

years , has secured both In Amer-
ica

¬

and Europe monetary legislation
di-struotlvc of the prosperity ot your farm-
ers

¬

and others. Should you victorious
In November , wo pledge ourselves to spare
no effort to bring immediate pressure upon
our respective governments to co-operate
with thu government of your great nation
In restoring silver to the world's currency.-
We

.

believe- that , falling- , such restoration ,

cold will be at a premium throughout all
Asia and South America , and will continue
to rob the farmer equally of America and
of Europe ot all rewards for hla toll , and
that your election may avert from Euro-
pean

¬

agrarian and social troubles now 1m-

Pe"dCOUNT

-

ALEXANDER KAROLYI ,

President ot the Hungarian Chamber of-
Agriculture. .

D. BAUDUIN- .

President of the Society of Agriculture In-

ALPHONSE
°

ALLATID ,

Administrator of the Central Chamber of
Agriculture in Belgium. *

VON KARUOUKF.
Member of the German Tlelchatng.
GEORGE I50UTMY.-

Of
.

the Imperial Society of Agriculture of-

Russia. .
WILLIAM FIELD.

Member of Pnrllnmpnt and President of the
Irish Cattle Traders' Association.

COUNT COLOHAWT of Austria.
OTTO AHNDT ,

Member of Prussian Diet.
VON PLOETX DOLLING Ell.

Member of the Gorman Reichstag.
MEYER ROTTMANNSDOHF.

Member of the German Ilelchstng.-
IIENHY

.
SEGNIER ot France.

VON SYDOW DO13UI3RP1IAIL ,

Prussia.
EMIL ASClIENnORFF , Prussia.
LEON HAFFALOVITCH ,

President Azof ! Hank of Russia.-
F.

.

. HAEDER. Penmark.-
HALLARD

.
SMITH.

Warm 1olltle.n nt AHliliiiul.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special. )

The Union Veterans' Republican club of
Ashland was organized nt the McKlnley
club room by Cunrado Horgan of Omaha.
About seventy .nembers are enrolled , an.l
more to follow. The meeting was an en-

ttusla.'jtli
-

' ! on . Colonel George B. 1'lckett
was dieted president and Colonel D xter-
secretary. . Meetings will bo held Saturday
evenings. A recruiting committee wa& ap-

pointed
¬

to bring In recruits. As far ns can
i'o ascertained , there uio seven old soldiers
In Ashland precinct for IJryan and silver. ,

Several local lights occurred In Memphis
yesterday , occasioned by political discus-
sions

¬

, and four men got black eyes ,

Editor Becker of this city will address
the people of Ashland next Saturday night
ut the opera house , In answer to tbo speech
made by Judge Ambrose last Monday night.
The Judge was finite Insulting In his re-

marks
¬

, and told Mr. Becker that he would
jui certain dtatninentv down his ( J-.ecker's )

thrsat at ann'a length. Mr. Reckur"wil !

endeavor to go through the judge's , woq-

l.Pollllent
.

Amenities al ( ( iliiiiiliui.
COLUMBUS , Neb , , Sept. 20. ( Special. )

The women of the McKlnley club and the
women of the Bryan club of this city gave
n Joint supper lasl evening In Fltzpatrlck's
hall , which was fairly well attended , The
receipts of the McKlnley tables wore $20.10
and the receipts of the Bryan tables were
(950. One of thi) waiter* of the Bryan table
took a Mexican dollar In payment for two
suppers , giving SO cents In change ,

The Bryan club of this city held a meet-
ing

¬

at the 'council chamber last evening ,

the principal feature of the evening being
a recital of Bryin'B famous Chicago epcieh-
by Miss Carrie Paiks. the 14-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Judga Parks of this city. Miss Parks
is a young oloc'itlcnlst of no mean repute.

DUNCAN , Neb. . Sept. 20. ( Special. ) At-

a social gathering here last night about thirty
couples were present. Nine-tenths wcrg for
McKlnley and no discrimination was made
n sending Invitations and a canvass was not
thought of until almost midnight.-

3In

.

>- Hun
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 20. ( Special. ) The re-

publican
¬

senatorial convention for this dis-

rlct
-

, which will "be held Tuesday , Septem-

ier

-

22 , at Fairmont , will probably noml-
late Dr.J. . B. Conaway of York. This
county' *: delegation Is solid for Ulm. The
deli-gates from this county are : H , M. Det-

rlrk.
-

. W, V. Harlan. J. P. Miller, I) . H-

.Jouchc
.

, E. B , Crownover. W , II. Knapp ,

Jair.e.i Robertson , C W. Morrison , C. G ,

Thanu-r , A. M. Landon , J. M. Roberts , H.-

W.

.

. Fay. D. It. Goul.d , William Meradlth ,
* . M , Freeman , 0. C. BasUW , Mat Howell ,

. B. Christian and Benjamin 'Campbell-
.Judao

.

G. W. I'g t Is dclegate-at-large.

NO CIIAWFOR WORKMEN

Oannot Protect Themselves Through the
Medium f Gold Contracts.

MUST TAKE 3TOIEY THAT IS OFFERED

jH Mt'i-lliiK ' HIP Iltm-

ftlniiAincrilrilii
-

.MuKlnlfJC'luli nt-
Iviirbnoli ItuII IOmiilmllc I3i-

iilor.iemciU.
-

. of Sound Money.

Addresses werfc delivered last evening nt-

Karbach hall by prominent speakers to
the members of ''the Hussion-American Me-

Klnley
-

and Hobart club. Many women wcio-
In attendance , nnd the audience , which
nearly filled the spacious hall , was appre-
ciative

¬

and applauded liberally- .

Seated on the platform were : President J.-

I
.

) . Nathenson of the club , Frank Kaspar ,

T. K. Sudborough , J. II. Carrel , 15. Hose-
water , Prof. George Kellkowltch of Chi-

cago
¬

, Charles Singer , L. 1) . Morris and H-

.Goldstein.
.

. Mr. Nathenson , In introducing
the speakers , stated that the' meeting night
was chosen out of no disrespect to the
Sabbath , but because so many of the club
nro working men that on week days it IB

not possible to get an audience together to
study the Issues of the campaign.

The first speaker was Mr. KosiiwutQf , who
said It Is natural that a nation 'hat liai
spent 450 years In Egyptian bondage xhouh-
flnd Itself In the ranks of a party whopc
history was that of having brought free-
dom universally to American soil. In addl
lion to that , the Jews favor the republican
party because It stands today for good gov-

eminent. . Just as much as1 when this nation
went through the ordeal ot 1S63. The Jews
rccogulze this fact. %

Prof. Zolikowltch next spoke , addrcsslui
the Russians In their native language. He
said that this country has over 22,000,000-
waga workers , and they have to taku a
their earnings such money as Is legal ten
dcr. They cannot take gold contracts , nm-
It Is to their Interest that they be paid In
only the best money. If half the populatioi-
is paid in money of less purchasing power
misery Is sure to come. They tell us tha
the wage workers of Japan , Mexico , etc.
are happy on the wages they get. This maj-
be so , but they arc living on a far lowe
scale of civilization than In America. I-

Is the yellow man , and not the yellow
metal , he said , that threatens to disturb
modern civilization.

Resolutions were offered and carrlo
thanking the speakers and expressing th-

club's adherence to McICInley.-
M.

.

. Trauerman made a short address.-

VKTHHAXS

.

TAItR IN THE STATE

I'nrty of Union Coin-ruin MnkliiK ' '
Appeal for Sound Money.

The UUssell A1. Alger party , consisting o

General Russell A. Algcr , General Danle
Sickles , General "Franz Slegel , General Hor-
ace Porter , .General C. E. Dussey , Genera
Mulholland and Gdrporal Tanner , will ente
Nebraska at 8:15'oli: the morning of the 29th
They will leave for Hastings , over the I) . &.
M. , remaining th'cre two hours. From ther
they go to Lincoln , where they will spca-
In the evening. On the following mornlnn
they will go over the Elkhorn to West Poinl
stopping an hour , thence to Fremont , when
they will spl'alc on the afternoon of th-
Mth , and theace to Omaha , where they wll
speak the same evening.-

On
.

the morning ot October 1 they wll
leave over thp1 Missouri Pacific (or Kansas
making short stops nt Plattsmouth , Ne-
braska City Auburn and Falls City.

The details1 of the meeting at Omaha hav
not been perfected' but they will be ( during
the present week-

.1'oJIUinl
.

Note * .
October 13 -EditorBrucker of the Illlnol-

Staats Xeltimc will speak in this city. Th
paper Is' one. of the- leading German pub
Ifcationa In the United States and Us edlto
enjoys the confidence of' the Germans In a
large degree.

Senator William D. Allison of Iowa wll
address the republicans of this city on Oc-
tober 15 , and it is the Intention to mak
the visit of the- illustrious lowan a mem-
orable political event. The details for th
meeting will bo arranged la ample tlmo to
give all an opportunity to be familiar with
them.

SECUIST SflCIETV STOTES.-

On

.

last Thursday night Golden Rod Grove
No. 1 , Woodman Circle , gave a most sue
cessful "Poverty Soshell" In its lodge rooms
Myrtle hall. The affair was very largely
attended , and tbo guests were arrayed In
all kinds of "hobo" rigs. A man or woman
arrayed In the usual tramp costume was
dudlsh lu the remarkable array of- tatters
and rags that were on exhibition. Grant
Tlgnor was the most ragged of the mei
and drew the first prize, a pair of susi-
penders. . Ot the women Mrs. Grant Tlgnor
carried off the first prize , a gingham apron

The early part of the evening, after the
grand march , was taken up wlih a little.
Informal program that was very Interesting
Lewis Gcrnhardt rendered a couple o
whistling solos and Fred Kopps several se-
lections

¬

on an autoharp. William Murphy
gave an exhibition of fancy club and lantern
swinging. o

The latter part of the evening was spent
In social enjoyment. Refreshments In keep-
ing

¬

with the character of the affair were
served. They consisted of dry cracker-

s.Krntornnl'

.

Union of Aincrli-n.
Colonel John L. Handler , supreme secre-

tary
¬

, Is spending the most of his time trav-
eling

¬

In the Interests of the order and Is
mooting with great success everywhere.

Headquarters for pushing the organiza-
tion

¬

work of the order have been opened
up at Kansas City , Mo. , Indianapolis , Iiul. ,

St. Louis , Mo, , Red Oak , la. , and DC-
SMolnes la.

Union Jodgo was organized at Florence
Tuesday evening .with seventeen members.
Thirteen more will maUo application before
the next meeting , which will occur next
Tuesday evening. The following officers
wore elected : E. II , Wnlkerm , F. M. ; John
McGregor , J.i W, R, Wall , S. ; Anton Pulte ,

T , ; J. Chalmers , j'.lC. J. II. Peterson , T : ; I.
T. Anderson , M..Gustavo; T. Norlcn. G. : F.-

A.

.

. Ayors. S.j Thqmas II , Walker , S. ; John
M. Rush , (J , ; M. Kiilley. , S-

.Hanner
.

lodge ajpt , , Frlday evening , when
ten now members ,

"
>ver admltted , and fifteen

new applications were 'received. The lodge
la making arrajiKeineiUs to procure the com-
plete

¬

paruphcftiUlla for Initiatory work.'Tho
secretary of ( illtf'Mbdgo , J. II. Mason , nab
opened up anitfhlc&'ln1 the Now York Life
butrding , wheMO'thtHinembera can pay thulr
duos and asscbfclrifrnts ,

Kansas City ''lodgo claims a distinction
which docs not fru'iUently fall to the lot er-

A benevolent < ( The aggregate wealth
of Its members now exceeds 20000000. The
president of tfJIs lodge ! Is worth nearly J2 ,

000009. All of I'M1 officers have a high
standing both'ffeofclully and financially. The
200 members arfe making a special effort to
make this thai rllllll-et beneficiary lodge In
the world , whldhi'lt expects to accomplish
In the next thlrtyrdays ,

The of lice of Jth Uuprume president of the
order has moved from Denver to
Omaha and In elegant rooms oit
the ground floor <ot the New York Life
building , wlioronill members and friends or
the order and pjirtlcw desiring to unite with
It , or engage'ias' Joi'ganlzcrs' , are cordially
Invited to call. The * Fraternal union recog-
nizes

¬

tbo Importance of Omaha as a bus-
iness

¬

center , which had Its Influence In thla-
move. . The secretaries ot the local lodges
will offlco at thoVeame place , where mem-
bers

¬

can pay their'dues and asBeeaments at
any time , which , on account of the central
location , will bo a. great convenience.

Improved Qrilt-r of Hrtl 3lrn ,

Yah-nun-dah-sls tribe No , 2 had a de-

lightful
¬

meeting at its last council sleep , the
Indians being honored with a visit from P.-

O.

.

. S. Heckler of Colorado. After conferring
tha hunter's degree upon a couple ot broth-
ers

¬

, the mcmbera" were entertained by an
Interesting talk from Mr , Heckler , who gave
i brief gnyopsla pf the proceeding * of the-
reat cuncll pf the (,'Pl ej States frcm which
IB was returning. Yah-nun-dah-sls tribe ,

notwithstanding th hard times , Is In the
most prosperous condition financially that it-

tias ever been. It Is adding new members
every meeting.

(2AMI2S OK THE XA.TIO.Vllj I.IMOUR-

St. . l.niilnVliin from ClilciiKO ! > ' Onr
Him In li <- Mnlli.-

ST.
.

. I.OU1S , Sept. ra. The Colts held the
Drowns down to one run up to the ninth
Inning , when MoKnrland came to bat with
ono man on base nnd drove the Imll over
the right Held fence nnd won the gtunc-
.It

.

was nn excellent gnnie. Attendance ,

3SW. Score :

St. Louis n 00100002- ;

Chicago vO 00000101 2

tilts : St. LoulR , 9 ! ChltMgo , 7. Errors :

St. LouH 2 : ChlttiKo , 2. l runs : St-
.Louis.

.

. S ; Chicago , 1. Two-lmw hit : Prof-
fer.

¬

. UoniP run : McFarhind. Stolen bases :

IJowd Cross. Proffer ((2)) , Kvi-rrtt. First
bnso oit ball.- Oft Hurt , I ; off Orllllth ,

1. Hit hy pltPhed Imll : Donoliue , Struck
out : Hy Hart , 2 ; by Urlllllh , 1. Wild pitch :

Hart , 1. Hatterlcs : St. Louis , lliirt nnd-
MrF.irlnnd ; Chicago , ClrHlHh and Dono-
hup.

-

. I'mplro : Uilly.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. Sept. SO. Although thpy
made nearly twice an niKtiy hits nnd only
half as many errors , Louisville was un-
lucky

¬

nnd could not win. The Colonels
bunched their hits In thu first Inning , thu
rest worn scattered , nurkc's triple and
Miller's double , uach of which fell with
two men on baseH. scored the runs that
won. Attendance , 2SOO. Scorn :

Cincinnati 0 0200300 -4
Louisville 2 10000000-3

lilts : Cincinnati , 5 ; Loubvlllo. 9. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati. 2; I.oulsvl'li ) 1. Earned
runs : Cincinnati. 2 ; Louisville , 2. Two-
base hits : C. Mlllor , Dolan , r.Ilncni.'in ,

Clark. Three-base hits : Ilurku , Pickering.
Stolen hasp : Doxtor. Double plays : Ir-
win

-
( unassisted ) ; Holilday nnd inline * !

Pickering and Doxtor. First bane on balls :

Oft Hhlno.s. 1 ; off Hill , 1. Hit by pitched
Imll : By Rhinos , 1. Struck out : Hy-
nhlnes , 5 ; by Hill. n. Wild pitch : Uhlius ,

1. Time : Two hours and ten minutes-
.Hattcrles

.

: Cincinnati , Uhllies and Vaughn ;

Louisville , Hill nnd Dextur. Umpires :

Foreman and CJ. MlUer.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won , Lost. I'.C-
.Haltlmore

.
. 121 S7 37 70.2

Cleveland 122 77 4.1 fil.l
Cincinnati 12 7C 49 CO.-
8noston 1211 70 M fu.fl
Chicago UM 71 57 Ki.S-

IMttHlmrir 121 M TO fil.8
Philadelphia 123 GO C.1IS.S
New York 12Sfil fit 4H.S
Brooklyn u'4 r 5 ra 44.-
4Washington' 12.1 R3 70 -11.0-

St. . Louis 127 US. HI 29.9
Louisville 123 3.T !X) 2S.O

Games today : Clnuhrttntl nt Clovolajid ;

Philadelphia at Ualtlmore ; Loulsvlllo at-
Plttsburgj Boston at Brooklyn ; New York
at Washington ; Chicago at 8t. Louis.-

.HCOIIES

.

OK Til 1C WEHTKH.y LKACJtJI ? .

Gruiiil ItniililM mill IVUIIMIIM CKj" ' ' '
f | a rrctty I'nlr.

GRAND UAPIDS , Sept. 20.Score , first
game :

Orand Haplds 1-JS
Kansas City 2 2 0 1 0 3 1 :i l-lfi

Hits : Grand Rapids , IB ; Kansas City. IS.
Errors : Grand Rapids. 3r Kansas City , i!

Batteries : Seolcy and Hodges ; Cavnoy and
Luke.

Score , second game'
:

Grand .Rapids . 0 0 2 1 nI 2 ! )

Kansas City 1 11

Hits : Grand Rapids , 12 ; Kansas City. 12.
Errors : Grand Rapids , 17 ; Kansas City , 2.
Batteries : Single and Donovan ; Callahan
and Blanford.

COLUMBUS , Sept. 20. Score , llrst game :

Columbus 0000000101S-t. * i. Paul -
Hits : Columbus , 5 ; St. Paul , 10. Errors :

Columbus. 2 : St. . Paul.0.. Batteries :

Daniels and Kehoe ; Denzor and Spies.
Score , second game :

Columbus 'I 0 0 2 0 fi 0 11-

St. . Paul 2 000000 2

Hits : Columbus , 11 ; St. Haul. 8. Errors :

Columbus. 2 ; St. Paul. 2. Batteries : Jlc-
Grcevey

-
and Keboe ; Frlckcm and Spies.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 131 SS 43 67.2
Indianapolis 12S 7i( .12 r9.4
Detroit 133 77 f S 57.0-
St. . Paul 13.1 72 fil 51.-
1Kans'ia City 131 fiS a fil.'J
Milwaukee 13S fU 78 43.r
Columbus 13,1 48 S7 SS.r
Grand Rapids 137 45 92 32.8

Games today : Kansas City at Detroit ;

Mllvrauken at Grand Rapids ; Minneapolis
at Columbus ; St. Paul at Indianapolis-

.Mnmlltoii

.

CluilI * iiKiK Mlohnvlx.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. , Sept. 20. On be-

half
¬

of W. W. Hamilton ot Denver. W. W-

.'Burch
.

, the publisher of the American
Sheep Breeder of Chicago , has forwarded a
challenge to Tom Eck , tile tnanaKer of
Johnny Michaels , the phenomenal Welch
bicyclist , offering to make a match for a
race ot onu hour , the contest to be de-
cided

¬
in Chicago or Denver , Michaels'

great performance at Manhattan beach
list Friday , when ho established new
American records for most of the miles
In the one hour contest , will cause sreat
interest to bo taken in this race. Each
man Is allowed as many pacemakers as h (

desires , and Hamilton will be able to call
for the services of some of the fastest
quad and triplet teams in the country-

.Illllc

.

million Hiu-fH Tonluhl.
The Blue Ribbon racing meet , postponed

from Saturday evening ; , will bo pulled off
nt the Charles Street park this evening.
Manager McCall has prepared a cipltul
card , consisting of ten short events , In-
cluding

¬

a heat race between himself and
Bertlo Banks of Denver. The llrst heat
will bo a mile , paced by tandem , the sec-
ond

¬

a mile , to start on opposite sides or
the I rack , and thi tlilrd n mile nnpaced-
.If

.
the weather Is at all favorable , thesport will lie exceedltiRlv Interesting , and

as the season is rapidly drawing to a
close , a good crowd will probably be on
hand to witness the same.-

Ktl

.

Crnni * ContiullH Sulvlilt * .

N13W YORK. Sept 20. E l Crane , once a
noted pitcher 6f the New York ball team ,

committed suicide at the Congress Hall
hotel hero last nlsht by taking'a dose
of chloral. Crane had been In hard luck
of late years , and was penniless anil-
despondent. . Ho was 32 years of ase. A
widow and one child survlvo him. I Jo hold
the record for base ball throwing. Dur-
ing

¬

the past season he pitched for the
Springfield and Providence Eastern League
teams , and also umpired In thu league
for a short time.-

MI.VIM

.

; < ; iM : uitM no TO ;

American IllHtllulo ( o ] ! < . < ( TlilHVork
nndV1I1 VIMil Cripple Crook.

DENVER , Sept. 20. About ono hundred
members of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers arrived here today on a special
train front the east to attend the seventy-
first meeting ot the Institute , which will
open In this city tomorrow nnd continue- for
eight days. This is the first meeting held
In Colorado since the discovery of Cripple
Creek , and the consequent revival of the
gold mining Industry In this state. The In-

stitute
¬

was organized at Wllkwbarre , Pa. .

In 1S72 , and since that time has had an
average of three meetings In each year , al-
ways at some prominent mining center , or
where teohnlcnl operations Incidental to
mining are conducted. This Is the third In
this city , the first being In 18S2 and the
second In 1889. It Is anticipated that the
attendance will be not less than 200. The
total membership of the Institute Is 2,700
and It Includes members from every state
In the union In which mining opeurtlons of
any kind are conducted. The loeal execu-
tive

¬

committee has arranged a more than
ordinarily attractive program , including
visits to the smelters , to Fort Logan , where
the Institute will witness a dreg * parade
of the gurrlHon ; the School of Mines ut-

Qolden , to Crlpyle Creek , Florence , Pueblo
and Colorado Springs , and to Dlack Hawk.-

AIIHVKT

.

Ulilol Suit Them.-
Stcnny

.
nnd E. Ruth , brothers , urn In-

all. . When , last night nt Thirty-Unit and
'apltol avenue , a man named Gray , was
tasslng on thu oppnsito sldu of the street
rom the abode of Mrs. Ruth , ho wax ac-

costed
¬

by a stranger , who inkt-d what kind
of a house thu Ruth abode was. The
tuth boya overheard thu answer of Gray

and say It displeased them , whereupon
hey sot upon Gray , who was acconipanlcd-
y> Ills wifu and sister , and proceeded to beat

lira. A charge, was lodged against the
toys of disturbing the pence. A feud cx-
Hts

-
between the Gray and the Ruth faml-

ies.
-

.

> ' I'Viv' ropnllnfn Vole ,

STROMSnURG , Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special
'elcgram. ) The populists polled an un-

usually
¬

small vote at their primaries yeater-
ay

-

, although numerous party workers
abored unceasingly in the Interests of their
avorlte candidates. Everything passed off
uletly. The nomination for county attorney

vent to John Tonque of Stromsburg , and the
lomlnatlon for representative to William
Velcli of Osccola-

.lluril

.

on (Jn rile n TruuU.-
CKIJAK

.
RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 20. (Special

Telegram. ) There wan a heavy killing frost
his morning. Corn generally was out of-

ho way of damage , but all garden truck
vaa killed ,

HKCOItl ) OX I'HXSIO.VS

lie Allntrn ( ( o l'nr' III *

Time ( o Bent HU lllllx ,

Candidate' Bryan's- record In congress on
the matter ot legislation affecting old sol-

diers
¬

and their Interests Is pretty well
epitomized In the following letter from a
veteran to his homo paper :

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2S.To tbp Editor
of the Register : Senator Tlllman In com-
mentinsr

-

on tntr popular rrunlltlos of Brynn-
ns a candidate paid : "He Is stronger than
some other candidate !! would be. because
lie novur voted ngultiHt pensions. Other
friends of Bryan have gone so far as to-
sny that bis record In congress commended
him to the unlnn veterans of the country.-
It

.

might bo well to Inquire what till record
really Is In older to arrive nt a Just de-
cision

¬

upon thin very Important point. 1

Bay Important , because 1 regard It as very
essential to the cx-unlon soldiers Unit the
man who appeals to them for their votes
lo help him Into the hiih olttco of president
shou'rt have tuld ami do.io somcthltit;worthy of their support.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan rrprisented n district In Ne-
braska

¬

In tin ) I'lrty-.u-coiid and Fiftythirdc-
ongrcssoH which contained many union
veterans ami their widows nnd orphans.-
It

.

Is but leasoimblo to conclude that dur-
ing

¬

four years In congress , representing
such a constituency nt n time when I ho
old Holdlern nnd thutr widows were. In creat
need ofjeglslatlvo help , that ho would nave
iJci-n prompted by existing conditions to be-
nctlvo and Industrious ns a legislator In
their behalf. Not only the largo soldier
clement In his district and state wouldsuggest that ho mnko a creditable record
by careful and thorough nttentlon to iho
Interests of his constltutcnts , hut the very
fact of a bitter ami peislstont opposition
to this class of his constituents , which
showed Itself constantly during the time
lie occupied a seat In congress , would sug-
gest

¬

that ho had causa for pxurtlm ; himself
only tin- more In order to do justice to thu
demands of Ills own people.

Hut what did ho actually do with all thisstrong Incentive behind him ? He Intro ¬

duced ton private pension bills and suc-
ceeded

¬

In onaollnjj Just ono of them Into
law. He got a favorable report on onu other
bill , and failed to get even reports , favor-
able

¬

or otherwise , on the others. He In-
troduced

¬

four private bills to remove the
o.harRu of desertion against that many sol ¬

diers , and utterly failed to puss a single
ono or the bills. Ho succeeded In getting
a report on one of them and when It was
called up It was promptly killed. Ho In-
troduced

¬

two other bills , referring to thesame subject , nfTectlng the status of cer-
tain

¬

widows. Both failed In committee.
This Is the extent of his attempt to benefit
the soldiers and widows of soldiers during
his congressional career.-

To
.

show the character of hi" Interest
In this sort of legislation I need only re-
fer

¬

to the only case In whlOi hn showedany Interest either at the Friday night
sessions , devoted exclusively to pen * I on
work , or on the tloor of the hoiife. The
case I refer to Is bill H. R I.W2! , which
was reached at the night session ot May
I , 1S04. The whole proceeding may be
found In the CongreFdunnl Record , vol.
2 . IIP. 4UO. G7JG. 774S. Mr. Bryan said :

"Mr. Chairman : I call up for present con-
sideration

¬

the hill to restore to the pen-
sion

¬

roll Sarah Beck , widow. "
Mr. Jones (domopop of Va. ) . "Mr.

Chairman , It seems to me that this billought not to pusj. and further that no
bill of this character ought to pass. "

Mr. Bryan , who had the tloor and was
entitled to an hour , yielded a part of his
tlmo to Mr. Mortln of Indiana , chairmanot the' committee on Invalid pensions , andrequested that gentleman to make n full
statement of the cape , which he proceeded
to do. Then Mr. liryan yielded time toRepresentative Livingston of Georgia. Tal-
be.rt

-
of South Carolina and Jones oC Vir-

ginia
¬

, all of whom bitterly opposed thebill and violently attacked pension legisla ¬

tion Knncnilly. In this way the time of
the evening was wasted , and the whole pro-
.oeedlmis

.
were made such a farce of thatMr. Van Voorhls of New York , who wasthoroughly disgusted with the captious op¬

position to the bill and Mr. Bryan's fiddle-
faddling

-
method , arose rind wild : "Mr.

Chairman , this Is a meritorious case. Thiswoman ought to Juiv a pension , but It
strikes me that the fi lends of pension billsought not to talk them to dmith. ( Laugh ¬

ter. ) It thu gentleman from Nebraska( Mr. Brynn ) had deliberately gone to work
to prevent any action here this evening
he could not have done It better than bytaking on hnur In presenting one csiso.

o hnvij only about two hours for the
whole evening , session , and this case will
take more than an hour of the two. I
think that one statement of the facts ot
the ca ; e Is enough , but this case has bada detailed statement ot It made over : 'nil
over again , both bv gentlemen who are
In favor o It and by gentlemen who areagainst It. I hope that when the nextbill come.s IID Its rrlend.-f will have good
sense to stiito the case and then let us
have a vote. " (Conjr. Record , Arol. 2fi part"

, p. M3I. )
Mr. Bryan sat still under this reproof ,

but subsequently said : "I have yieldednearly one-half of mv time to those op ¬

posing this bill , r will now yield live min-
utes

¬

to the gentleman from Virginia ( Mr.
Jones ) If that will bo enoush for him. " ilr.Jcnes then proceeded to make a bitter at¬

tack I'pon the bill and the whole subject
of pension legislation. In the midst ot hisbplteful Immnpue Mr. Bryan said : "I takt-. . If the gentleman will permit me , thathe does not desire to consume the tlmosimply to prevent the passage of the billMay I sny that he will confine his argu-
ment

¬

to tills case , and not to those whichare not before the committee. "
Mr. Jones I will try to oblige my friend

from Nebraska. There is nobody In thishouse I would sooner oblige
Mr. Bryan Thank you.
Mr. Jones Nobody whose claim I wonlsooner see puss than his , and I wl'l sijto mv frk'iul that I came hot1* not at ai

for the purjose of opposing bis purtlmila
claim , but simply to prevent the establish-ment ot any more Indefensible precedents
I regret thnt he Is Interested In n clain-
of this character. Thus ho continued ti
talk , and to consume time until the wholi-
pyenlmr was spent without a single pen
slon bill having been pusrcil..-

Mr.
.

. Brynn , Instead of using his eloquence
In defense of the bill he had Introdncei
to place on the pension roll a so'dlerV'
widow , who had comml'ted her case Inti
his hands for proper and careful attentioncontented himself with simply s.iyln ?Let us make our objection against meiand not iiiriilnst women , particularly In n

meritorious case like this. "
Here Is a spectacle for the old soldiersand their widows to look upon. An oi!woman , 71 years ot ase. who had cmlurciall the hardships Incident to helnit leftalone to struggle and cire for herself am

children while her husband was at thefront flghtlnt ! for hi * country , and whodied from disease Incurred In the line
of duty a few yearn after the war , istitioning congress to aid her In hertremo n'd apn nnd to .succor her In hoi
destitution. The man to whom she hail
committed her case, and who hid under-
taken

¬

Its conduct , nil * by and listens to-
uncalledfor and unpatriotic h.inumues of
Jones of Vli-Kinla and Tnlhert of Koitth
Carolina. In which they ridicule and lilt-terly

-
nttac'.t her without having stirredwithin him those oleniontH which under

such provocation ought to have broken
forth In a torrent of eloquence thnt would
luivo overwhelmed the enemies of the bill
mil put them to slianu >.

Bryan had un opportunity that night to
prove to the Holdlor. < of the country thathn was liulooiTi the friend of the union vet-
eran

¬

and of his helpless widow. But ho
was silent , an he was Hlli'iit throughout
his cntlro career us a coiiKiVMsmnn , when-
ever

¬

the rluhlH of the union soldier were
attacked ami trampled under foot. Ho re-
served

-
Ills eloquence for the defonxo of

free trmlo. for the furtherance of the freecoinage of Hllver and kindred subjects
Tint fountains of his oratory wen- always
overflowing and riiidy ( o Inundate the
house whenever fico trade or free silverwere under discussion , but wlumovcr theIntrests of tln union noldlorveni Jeep
ardized , ho never comiimndfd the holts ofJove to shatter the armament of the eiiemv.Ho could not find It In his heart to dramat ¬

ically exclaim In defense of a dead ve-
tunins

-
starving widow or a Hurfcilim unionsoldier : " > on Hhall not place upon theirbrow a crown of thoriiH. you shall not

crucify them upon a cross of HluinbnrliiK
hatred for the men who woru the blue. . "
Oh. no. Ho rc-Horveil thnt peroration for alater diiy-a dny when opportunity presented
itself for him to place upon his own browa gllttcilng crown.

WILLIAM H. MfCHAKL. '

llil > H lip UN l.llllo Illvnl.-
TOI'RKA

.
, Sept. 20. The Topcka Harri-

son Telephone plant was Hold by the
sheriff to the Mlsourl nnd Kansas Tele-
phone company for $.SOi, ( ) . This plant cost
nvor } .12OUO , nnd has never paid a dividend ,

As soon as It can bo done without sub-
jecting

¬

subscribers to Inconvenience. It Is
the intention of the purchaser * lo discon-
tinue

¬

the Harrison system.

THE PILL
THAT WILL

CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

WHITMAN HAS FOUND BIXON

California Supreme Court Orders ri Now

Trial of Alleged Forger ,

PRISONER MAINTAINS HIS INNOCENCE

TH Ilo Can Prove lie
thr riirfk In Oooil Kill tit mill

Tlmt Tln rp linn Hi-oil u

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 20. The supreme
court has ordered a now trial for Alonzo-
J. . Whitman , who was convicted of fernery
and sentenced lo nine years Imprison *

ment. Whitman was formerly n very
wealthy man and stood high socially and
politically In Minnesota and Michigan. Up
Inherited a largo fortune and clanged In
business at Dututh , Minn. Ho was elected
mayor of that town and also served n term
as state senator In the Minnesota legis-
lature.

¬

. Whitman met with business re-

verses
¬

and came west to San Fran-
cisco

¬

about two years ago. While hero
ho posed as n man of wealth and was re-
ceived

¬

Into Rood society. Finally ho cashed
at the Ilnnk of California a check drawn
by Arthur IHxon for JJOO. The bank pco-
plti

-
later declared that the check wan a

forgery nud that lllxon was a myth , Whit-
man

¬

was arrested in New York and was
brought hero for trial. Ho declared
that the check was genuine and had been
presented by him In good faith. Ilo could
not llnd his friend. lllxon , however , and h
was convicted of forgery and sentenced to
Imprisonment , llefore receiving his sentence
Whitman made a most eloquent amtv
touching statement In rcurt , maintain-
ing

¬

his Innocence. He appealed
to the supreme court for a new trial and ,
pending the decision of th.il body , has been
confined In the county Jail hero. The su-
preme

¬

court decides that the lower court
erred in admitting evidence foreign to the
matter at issue and a now trial Is granted-

Whitman says ho will now bo able to-
rirovo his Innocence. Hu has found lllxon
and procured nmdavlts from him which
state the check was a genuine ono and ac-
cepted

¬

by Whitman In good faith. Whitman
alleges that there has been a conspiracy to
send him to prison on a trumped-up charge.-

AIIOI'T

.

' TUW.V-

."Talking

.

about coffee. " said E. P. Johnson ,

of n wholesale coffee firm , "I have this to
say : Coffee , as people drink It is made
of the coffee berry. Almost all of the coffea-
Irunk Is made, of the berry , and very few

|) eople know that it Is quite as possible to
make the most excellent of colfce from the
leaf. The ilavor Is greatly like a mixture
of tea and coffeo. Many Americans ara-

olng; to Mexico and Central America with
he promise of large grants of land If they

will only plant a certain number of coffea-
trees. . The Mexican coffee Is sometimes of-

a quality very superior to the article cotn-
nouly

-
sold in our markets ; but generally

it Is not nearly so good as Itlo and Santos.
Jut if you want the finest coltco. It must
10 made of a mixture one-third Java and
two-thirds Mocha. If you want the flavor
t should be just steeped. If you want the
laver and the strength steep it over a lamp
all night , but never boil It-

."Tho
.

great trouble I flnd In traveling li
hat of getting a good cup of coffee , and

ono gets in a short tlmo to think almost
lothlng is Hold hero but Hlo and Santos

at 1C cunts a pound. "

A bit of Illinois history , connected with
he rebellion , has almost been forgotten , and
t is an Incident which Is curious. In that
t gives probably thu Instance In which

a legislature has been prorogued by the
; overnor after the order ot tUu Engllslf'J'arl-
amcnt.

-
. It was at the time of the great

peace congress , and the republicans of the
senate were anxious to attend. The demo-
cratic

¬

house was equally as anxious to keep
them away. Any motion to 'adjourn would
bo voted down by the house and the senators
were In despair. At length , one ot the mem-
bers

¬

, more learned In thu constitution ot
the state than it scums the others were ,

showed the way out of the dlfllculty. Unlike
probably any other state In the union , Il-

linois
¬

had among Its laws one to tlio effect
that If the house and scnato could not agrco
upon a date for adjournment , the governor
had the power to dissolve the legislature.-
On

.

the day the senators wished to leave for
the pence congress they passed a resolution
for adjournment and sent it to the houso-
.It

.

was tabled. Immediately after the vote
had been taken the private secretary en-

tered
¬

and announced that he had a com-

munication
¬

from the governor. He was re-

ceived
¬

with respect and escorted to the
speaker's desk. Opening a paper ho read a
number of "whereas1 " to the effect that
the legislature not being able to scttlo upon
a date for adjournment , and whereas , thq
laws of the state In such cnso loft the mat-
ter

¬

In the bauds of the governor ,

"Therefore , I , Ulchard Yatcs , governor , do-

'Icclare the legislature of the state ot Il-

linois
¬

adjourned. " and adjourned It was.
The house was thunderstruck , so to speak ,

but no objection was made. The members
acknowledged themselves beaten , and the
senators attended the congress-

.TnkcN

.

HIM SiMifriMM * Mnnfiilly.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 20. 'JWiill , t gucHH I'm
man enough to stand It. " That wna the re-

ply
¬

Andrew Worilen made In criminal court
No. 1 when Judge KdmunclH sen-
tenced

¬

him to hang October 22. Warden
killed his wlfu emi nvenlng lust winter by
cutting her throat from oar to uiir-

.A

.

NEW DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Over II.OOO People In SliiU* of Mich-
igan

¬

Oiii-eil In I Sill ! > ThlB-
tv I'ropnriilloii.-

Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets , the new dis-

covery
¬

for stomach troubles , is claimed to

have cured ovei 0,000 people In the atato of
Michigan alone In 1S9I. Those tablets
have become en popular with physicians and
people who have any form of indigestion
that they have the endorsement of such phy-

tlclans
-

as Ur. Harlandson and Br. Jonnlson-
us being the safest , most reliable remedy for
BOUT Htomaeh , chronic dyspepsia , gas , bloat-
ing

¬

, palpitation , hca'dache , constipation and
In all cases where the appetite Is poor or Iho
food Imperfectly digested ,

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any kind of -utomnch-
troublu except cancer of the stomach. They
are nut a secret patent medicine , but com-

posed
¬

of vegetable nnd fruit essence , pnrn-

lippsln , fioldi'ii Seal , ginger and the diges-

tive
¬

acids. They are pleasant to take can
bo carried In the- pocket , , and they euro
because they digest the food promptly be-

fore
¬

It lus tlmo to ferment and poison the
blood.

Druggists overywhei'u uell Stuart's Iyt
pepsin Tablet * , full sized packages , at fn-

ents.: . A. hook nn Ktomach diucaucs nnd-

Lliouuands of testimonials Bent free by aiU
Tim Stuart Cn. , Marshall , Mich.-

A.Ml.SM.M

.
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I. . M. Crawford. Mei % ) I'HICH-
STOMCIIT AT 8lin.

, | tt'a '
< iN OLD KENTUCKY. "
I'rlcpHFirm floor. $1 M , ll.co 7Sc un lialf the

tat Mc , All lialcony nt-uta Sib. Oallery I5o
mil Ka.

_ .fJltAIM *

Vednemtax. Htl't.' S3Jl.Ulme ; nM , 3H.

Chicago Festival Orchestra
America' * fmc t popular niiulc orclimlriv. 4J

icics15.| . Ailolpli IIOBtnbrrkpr. coivliiclor. A-

.iOIMIIK

.

MAIIKKIJ. the lul t lyrlo Blur , .J'rlp. ) ,

floor. JIM , Jl.OOM nnd Half Om U t
i" All lnl"ony icntH 35c. Unlltry tt8wU5-
o

,

llullnec , nil wain V-f
_

fHE ORElGHTONT-

O.VKJHT AT Silfi. - t
COLUMBIA OPERA GO.

SAID PASHA.M-
atlneti

.
nd EUtuiilny. Price *.

5c , 3oo , Mv. lie , JI.OO. Matinee m'lcef , JIc , 'Ju ,
Kept 2T JO-fHAUNCBY OI.COTT ,


